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U. RIBOT WINS1N THESENAT E

BIS CABINLT UPHELD BY A VOIL OF
..'mi 'io M.

IBE DEBATE CACSED UV MME. COTTU'S CB4B£ES

-M. DSBOVXXDE BA1SEB A MOMM IN

Till' CBAMBEB "il" l>: I'l'lli-.

Paris, Mnrch ll.Tin? S*iiiiti* to-day, alto-r a

debate in which M. I.«ml>ol, the forracff l'n*micr-

M Ki' ,T* M. Oonstana and M. Halgaa luck part,
voted, hf 209 to .M'l, io r-ustain thc (ioveiniiir-nt,
tbe laaall teing received with great aatiafactlon
bv ibo supporters al flu- Ministry.
M. I/mU-t di niel thal lie liad connived in tho

jjlejed bargain which Mme. Cottu hat] eliiinn-d

lint Sonoun had ol."r«*d to her. M. Louhet dc-

Ced any ona la provo that lp cvi*r jTo-.>c-*-.*l a

liit of T>opiiTic*^ implicated in tin* Panama scandal.
Senat i Halgan, al Vendee, inp-od thal it

.tjnie. Cottn had committed lieriury she onght
u be pr"**eciiti*d. Ile "added thar, if M. Laoubet
.jjajjiot leen ihe list, M. Construi*. hud seen it.

tHHtoi ConBtana, foriaerly Minister ol thc In¬

ferior, replied thal he hud neyer rensosseti any
-ach li**** Ib fact, he thought the li>t had no

frist, mr except in the heated imagination*, ol
pertain peopie). iCheera.) M. Conatana wein on

to say fha! ii'diodv had anything lo pain by this
ion of *s*eandal. Tlie country wanted quiet. If

justice were allowed to du its duty the extrava¬

gant stur.i** now current would die out. iCiteers.)
Fremiei Ribol said that it was InfamoUB t"

sugg***.! i!i;it President taraol eve-i poaaesard a

list of til" thain,iii Btated M. Rihot aided
that l.e would tffoteel M. Sonourr. rta he i*e-

lieved that Sonouiy .ii'i not attempl t>> bargain
sith Mni»*. Cottu. rCh< ei ¦*,

The Senate th-n divided on thc niieatloa of

cnriticleii'i* in thc Goveffnffnent, and the i. ivern-

nient wu sustained, a*, stated above, hy ¦ vote
Of 2"'." to Si.

liar." waa in exciting snene In the Chambei
sf Deputies. M. Gauthier Clagnv sail that he
wished to question M. Pourqiiery de !;,i---erin re-

gaidin? his .itta"k yesterday tm Mars*, i'ttu.

iVasident Peril r r'fused to pennii th- iiut-stion
to i>e offered, for tin* ffeai in that tl..- debute lind
been dosed.

Paul I>er"*;le,le complained that the oft!fi-i 1 re-

port of rhe debate had sappivftjed his expreesion
that iln- Government aaa a Governmenl ot Inr-*.
(Applause on tin* Right ant) eries t>*. protest fr"iu
the Left.)

M. Tirard, Minister oi Finanee, left his .-at

an-1 wrtlk.'d toward Deroulede, ahouting abusive
terms ut th" Bontangist champion] A general up¬
roar followed in all parts ut th" Chamber. At

len'cth Quiet was reatored, ad M. Tirard re¬

turned tjo hhi place and proposed that M. !>**-

ffoulede shuul'l lie rensur"d and excluded l"!u-

porarily frmn the Ila.usi-.
M. Deroulede exclaimed: "Ifl am expelled 1

will go tu th** country and declare that the

Chamber is thirst um lot hes ami euuld nut

listen to tlie ti nth." Tins created a nea - -1

rion, an<\ ultim: ielv. at the n-iue-t ni th. 1"i*.i
dent. M. Derouletie* withdrew t!.** offe-nsive
expression. Ai rt rablnet arse-etina in thi* Elyse*
tf-dav it waa deelded t,> a**k M. Bour^eoia to
resume his poet ai Minister nf Jimtfee.
M. Sonour.v has been diamisst-d from the l>i.

»ecti>rslnp oi the Prison Department and ai>-
pomr*<-d to a provincial pfefetcture.

It li strung" that this iippoimraa.nl f,f M. >,,*¦,,i-rv

iliuuld gara l.a in-.-ti.i t. a. len u.ivs before lt was

Baste, by a Parti nea p.i":-. ¦ L'lntraoslsesnt." which
on Marri » pabBshei the fnllowtaaT, under tbe beading
¦ .Sonmiry Leaves": "M. Bosjrgei 1-. fearing ibe eon*

K*!'iein .*- iif lae i.n ni- MselsfffialBng atti mp! of whlrh
Mine. Costa has baas ibe rletba, aec-ordlag lo M-

or.'er. thinks that li" Ians Barana an i:i-v vv.,- ta clear
*ttaWll fn>m that affair. lie can-..., lt 1,. ho pubUabei
ittsi il. Bonoary i> aboot to bc reytaci I at tl***

Hie tloa of the '.on. nil miii ty. lt I- upon bis thal
¦t vuii tiire-...- Ihe |.-p.i,-l!a!lliv of Ihl -.u.flril. M.

Sonooxy has so much mon' ailBogl} coroaantei lo

j,rv me role ol lbs aiaprgcal since be ha* been
pi"mi.*e,i a mos! "agreeable roinp<*ii.-ailon. We ahall
e.\l«>ct to 11-11I ,-ii" of th* r morning 1.oat hi* ippoint-
nirnt to mn*. Ifftt-chafl 1 rpfoclure."

'l'hls qnoi.ni,-ir, ronfllBBei ten ilayi biter, ¦..- re¬

ported hy cable, shows thal Ibe Parin newspaper!
Btgla i>. hall .¦. '..'. American pres* In Biaklng tin'ir
own tarestlgatlons, without walting f.r Information
drawn t>... ha*.- from official BOnrces. "Llntranri-
ajaatt1 pabHibei Ba paragraph even before M. Son-
ourj l.,i! declared In Hi" A--i/.*-* Court il,.11 i' wns

larnagh rn*¦.*¦ in: v. thal he had lulerrogaied Mme.
Cottu. The 1 ffi m publli alli hardls ii 111«
btw M. ** -, ii. ;... appointed '.. Hie hiSh i'i re»-
.pinsibli j,. .r a Department Prefeci i.v inc WI111-
tea*. ut... eii-iii-i'. ii iiim un ni ic 1 iii-*, any lungci bis
tWact 11, the 1" partmenl ol the Inltrlor.

*..

TUE GBEaT TBIAL CONTINUED.
M. CONstan-* lil.I (M's Till: PBESIDEXT-M.

IABB-LEBOT IBU l.Ii i'll \ \NT ffTHh.
ALSO TI.sTII'V-M. MOS B1COUBT1

DEPOSITION BEAD.
Parl**. Han -li h.- Th' Court of Atslae was aptln

.os-tiefl ;i.f!av winn the tr iii of Charles Ae UaaepN,
M. Balaaal aai iii. ir fellow*-left.nianU wa* r* -niinil.
The BBsBenea tocluiei 1 Bamber of promlnenl mea
wbo.-,- Baama have beta mentloaei in coonecitoii wini
the rananiH -i iiiiii.-ii. hm thora wai imt su'li a rush
BJ BB Hat* pi"V|r.ii- tiny fa, obtain Bi lill W "ll. 'Hie
effect af th- vote in t!i" Clumber of Deputiea was

Blalnly vMblt In iln- h's-, MBaflei air of the engmle-i
ol Bas (.ovi-iiinn! 1. The iefimalanta I'hemselvi 1
look-d wara una *fatlguei by Use r-traiii and aaxlrty
Of th'; tri ll.

kt. I m.-tan-, forma.riv Minister ol t *?.«-¦ Intt-rlor,
wa* tin* ttt-*-1 witness examine*!, ani tbe sudlenre
crsn<(l th.ir a-Beas lo li-i,:i to i,!- staten at-. M.
Oaafltans spoke dearly ani irmly. Ile lenlei in
ntiMiri'la- ia a min ci* th" aBegri atsertloa of M. Yves-
Cuyi.t ti, th,- ..fr.-t-t that .,.. (Constsns) li ul baniei
ta I'rt-iii.'in arnot ¦ li-t of De*|mtlea Implleatei In
th** all.-.1! |.riif ry and eotTupBon connected w 11li
tht- Paaaam Lottery Botrii blB. ile hurl never, bc
leelrar.^i. posse ari -*.¦.-»« a Bat Tall miti tlie ..*.

.ml';«:i.ii u| J|. '".fi Inn*.

fc-Orp -. -ni- Leroy waa Uiea again examtnri to¬

to Wt excuse f.r rt.-i" -1 in if iii. ia. y al
the tim- he iv:.> eaargci with bating i-seelvei 1
¦»ltn!iiir amoanl ror ehaaglag bia trota In ecanmltt***
¦ fm Lottery Bonii hill. M. Ban Leroj repealed ai
l»*D(:th bli ;,ri vi,,us story to t ff¦ ..fleet thal tba bk* j
¦BiBBaffl ol vvj;.-"s liovviy. a:..I liral lu- Waa in."lily
aaaasjag .¦ inveatmenl or tue Bntotanl ai lae timi
be niiiric tis deposit with Hu* Cntlii Lyonnsla ol
100,(!*o frar.. ii April, !---¦ He proiuc rt (loin
menu inii»a,ri ,1 i., rorttiborate hi-* explaaatlon Ibal
the d',"1..-it aaa tlmplj parl "f u reinvestment or bb
.tfaV iearfy ot.iOO, iOO fraw -¦

Rb Afivan ala-(.. i.e ni oii-i-i veil 1h.1i tia* aVacament'
nhh.it ,1 1,. m. suna-Leroy hart no bearing upoB Ka
.»?. .M. bans Leroy vi-hoint-iitly aaaiaatei agrinit
¦ -laiameat.

ll«iii' irani Lucien N. Bonopartc Wyae, tbe French
-Nsneer promlmntly oonbeclei with the i-iTm-is ti

Bolo!ig ti,, panama Canal pnt-erprlse, letBiei ihat

*-e^!.i..-|.l,.i-..!| il,.. M. Maar.ihiraaurt. onuai llf|lll'l.i1ot
*t lae Panama ('mini Company, had mentioned
-flatten raunths ago that tl." ¦a^lfftctora of tba company
**A ] i.a'.ri a M^ei poper m him.

C. artes di- Lewepa baalily um-'- aai italei tab
.*»'.*':'"'. He tali tba! aa aai ajvea t<> M. Moaebl
-*trt ri rail aiiiaiml of nil Di" exptiifllttir.*- ..\ir*i!lnK
1.400,(,(«i fun,!-, tl,.- i-niployilii'lil or whlrh h" hat

*.% tai candidly explained to M. rraii'im-vJIi". Bm
."KilfUirK Btaglslrate. This .N-rhniitlon. caaaai jj

.Bialloii, and il,,, .-pi! tutors could !». atari dis

e*tAi,t thc reveliillon In loud whlsp'Ts.
The dejMisltlon of M. Mom hit curt WM fin. Thl-

¦B forth Ihut I hmlis *!.. Lissi ps had p-riist-d to com

¦Meale Du* na huh of the li,"ln*f.clnrlos of T.OOO.OOC
francs in lK.nrts maia aajabtt to hearer.

The deposition of M. Henri Cottu. which wns ne.M

¦fa\ stated that Charles de Lesseps olonc mannftet
**. payment of lump sismn In behnlf of the company
E. Cottu merrly noprovlnc the payments, without
.yncernlrip hlmseir wllh the destination ot thr monrv

M. llarboux read a Idler from M. Mowhlcour
ienyln-ff thnt <'liHrles d«* Lenseps bnd sent a sealer.
tavelope, or any Hat vrhativcr, to him.

¦Ueutt-nant Wyat, bel ns recalled, mentioned
tbe date on which M. Montl.lcourt had lold ubout th*
¦¦'hrrry of the sealed package.

lb -tact of tbs denial offered bj Chark* ie Lentept

"i" court ordered that M. Morichlcourt should ba BX-
amlnei before a magUtrate in relation to thc .ir-
Clllfl.tr.

M. Barboag proteatei again**? what he eiii-d Ute tr-
i'mons conttructlon whit ii hud been place! upaan M.
Uollsri'fl ovid,.,,,.. i. (-tatemenla mad.* yostariay from
th" tribane In tke chamber of Deputies. nP ..ail also
Ibal tin* Imputation tba! Madame Cotia'i evtleace
had been concocted pivviou.*!y was false uni calum
llioil*.

Hie name of M. Yves Guyot, Radical Deputy for
iii" seine, win* is aiirgc-j t. bare "been the aoiiret of
Hi* report ihut M. Cauisiaiis had (xtHiiiiinliut. (1 thc 11*1
<i implicated deputies io Prealient Carnot, tn* c.ilkd,
hm .1. t v.-s.i.uva.t (.u-i nm ¦make Isla appearance.
Winn the hearing of wltn<-**.es hart been concluded.

el. r.oiiiiny, mu; *>i tbe counsel for tbe prosecution,
atldiisseil thc court, hi-, argument hoing, however,
really inleiidert for Chillies tlc Lesseps. M. L-iullav
adjured M. De Les.ops 1,, indicate tbe destinuiiuii of
sll the ninney pnid to Betnach and lo Arion, ani
io divulge the tenor of tha- treaty between Cornelius
Hera and the I'n nu ma Canal Compaay. M. Boulia)'
condemned the eoniuci of isonoury, late thiel ol
the Detectlva Department, toward tin* virtuous and
heroic Madame t ottu, and concluded by appealing
lo cr.ir'.es tte l.ess.ps, iii bia own mtereal uni rn
vii** Interest «r the public, to .divulge the oataefl ol
hu Deputiea on the famous list of alleged bribe-
taker**.

Flurnxr, IN THE HEART OP ASIA.

A Bi.nonY BATTLE with TB1BKSMRB BEAB
CH1TBAL THE BBITIBB LEADEB BILLED.

Cakatta, March M.-The nriiish have hart a serious
hatti., witb tin- hums beyoai Cbltral, when* they
ha vi* for some lim* been enieavoring i" itrengthen
the liiiii.in rrontler agsins! tbe pottlbBtty ol Baaalan
. iii-rii.ifhmeiii. The British recently occupied chlla.s.
b yentl Chilrril, with fl gBffllaoa. and fortified tin¬

plate with tbe Intention ol boMlng li pennsnenUy.
Tbe mountain trlbea took offence, and made aa
¦Hack ra Uie fort, wbleh waa bravely defended by
the Britlab. Tin* coiiiiict was it-sperate and s..n

gutuary, ani thc aaUves wera at lengtb driven ol
vviih n los- oi goo mea.

Tbe I.rlti-h then took the aggff-Bialte, and marched
igalnal ihe intrenched villages of the bosUle tribea.
Owing io u.e moantalaoaa cbaraeter al tbe country
'his e\p.dillon was extremely baxarioaa, bat tbe
troops acquitted tbemaelvea ne.si gallantly, alarming
village after VlUage, unieT the command ol Major
DanleB, wbo wai thc! through tbe hem*; while *sr*ailng
iii- no'ii iii nn Bassall «.n one of the villa,.-.-*. Every
point occupied hy tbe hostile natives was carried,
the llrltlsh loalnc 1 wein j three toll.* I and mitty
wouiiued. Tl." triiiesmen, finding tteros-Mvi-s unable
fi r. -l-l any longer, submitted In BriUsl.t hoi ll v.
Tin- i*' ult ol ihi straggle cc-nlv strcngtheris lin-
British position rn what waa coruvlifrci Ba wcaki
li ".ut near Ihe Hindu Ku-;..

MR. GLtADSTONE MUCH BITTER,
sin aXP'.*.!'.'>'.' CLABJI BTATEI TH VT III", ls BO!

SITFEB1XG PBDM 1 NITA'INZ v.

London, March 14.-.-sr Andrew rink. Mr. Glad
st.«'a physician, itate-! thal Mr. Gndstone 1. aol rmi
fering fr.*in Inlacnza. Mr. Qlaaatone hus slept .veil, air
Andrew says, sni ls much batter, bul remalna lu beJ
willi a view to romp'ration.

Mr. GMlstane i** sa much better as to bc able to
conduct ali his corresponience.

Lind sallshury ls i untitled lo lils house by a cold.
¦fr

KU.HT VI.ARS Foll "MONTE CARLO" WELLS.

London. March 14..Charles Well., otherwise known

as .. Monte curio'' Wetla, wns io dnv mtenced to
ponai aervttuit lor eight yorirs. on conviction «if e\

tensive fraud* In having obtains! larc" -urns of
money irom Ml-s Catharine PhllBmore and nth* r.s.

A (.ERMA.v VICTORY IX BAST AFRICA,

norlin. Mnrch li.-A dispatch from Bast Africa
Btates that the Crerawn Karee* bare won a tartary
ov .;. 1!. I.,, 'ih natives, killing >lkkl. their leader,
and a Bamber ol bia tbflowers. Bo Benaan wm In
lured In thc fight, bal live of their native allic*. Wore

"hill" -J.
_ _

IRI-sJI PBOTESTABT8 I ONHF.MN IK'ME Bl LE

DabUn, Maicb ll..A special meeting af th" Dublin
Synod of Ihe Protestant Church ol Ireland was 1,, 1,1

loi'.nv. ibe Prtmale In tbe chair. The Byard wai

largely Btleniei, rlergymi>n and nyroca having tray

elli.l from tba remote.t pin h* s to bfl present. A

resolollon was nnanlmoasly pn.s-'-d condemning tte
lill, Home Bale MU.

Two < .mini, CHESS \.\T( HE.**.

London, Manh li..The annual chess matoh )*..

tween repn entallvet of \?oni and Cambridge I'nl
...rile, trill laka place on Marri* Si. Tba Btmm
wi'.i h.. played al Hw britlnb he 1 Club.

Havana, March ii- <.. Conlll, of Ott Havana! hi

Club, vti;1 back Herr Walbroil for a.000 markfl in a

t stell against 'l hlgorbi. the manh to he pteyed
tinier In BerBn or Bt. iviei burg

MOSLEM MOBS TEBBOBIZE CAESABEA.
Con tanltnople, Mardi H..Moslem bioImi have j".
on ::' Caeaarea. They have establlahei a reign

.,f ti'rraar over ii,*- Armenian have robbed hundred

nnd imve Idllei many. During lervli ea in ihree

Armenian cburchei Ihe mobs !.ur*t in Ibe lom

stripped the women ol thrtr Jeweller-y, ami beal ani
cul the mon. After tho Armeniani lei the Mu li m-

Hacked the churches. 'Ihey afterward wenl "through
the itreets, attacking all Ihe Armenian*, coy mci.

bursting !nio private house! nnd lacking shops. All

pira'.- or tm -Ino -s Blt dosed, and Irnrte ls ul'-rh

stagnant. Violence nnd IbeB coattnaa dnv aai
night, Chrittlan earavana bring *robbei and lbs
nura hunts marlerel. The prlMins sre crowded win,

Armenian prisoner!, Mnst of Ihe cnneplcuous Arm*

nians of Caeaarea and Mamovan have been Imprtaoned,
lew having escape! by paying high ransom*.

-. .»-

MANY A5AB11I18TS ABBEBTED IN MAORI!).

Mildrid. March M..Many AnareklstB were arrest«*d
to-day by tl"* p"lleo. several Imiiili f.n torn s mid

small prinBng abopi w.-re raided ani Ibelff contents
sotted. 'Ih" police *seeurei a BUge amount o'

Anani Nt liter..mn* BBd explosives. An nallan

was surprised in ve act of charging n bomb. He

dropped the bomb, it exploiei ani be waa Killed in
atantly. N(*oiy else was injured.

Till'. IVA TOXIC HAS BO NF.W.-* OP THF. BABOXIC.

Lonion, March H..Tte raplabi of tbe »t*rtirnf4Blp
Teutonic ffeportei .*" Qi*»wnBtowa today lhal hg bai
taken n lour.* -..mi.'-iv coui" 0, hut bal seen BOthlng
ol the steamship Sflronte.

A THBEAT BY A«BABIAB COXfsEBV Vi IVIS.

L-ip-ic Mnnii ll.- A targe meeUng ol Agrarian
Conservative was brbl hero lo-nlght. Coan) Mlrba?k,
Baron Manleaffel ani otbw Agraiiaa lealen wbo

arm pr.-.nt iecbtrei thal they would support lae

Army MU aalj anon Ite conilUon thal iii" Oovern

men! Btendoa Ita puffpoae ol coin hiding a oommercbtl
treaty with Bu* la. Ibia ls lbs ihsi lime lhal tis
Asiarlan Conservatives have male such a Utrea! irom

I pubUc lilaifortn.

usloadiso thu ivF.i.Ls cirrt caboo.

Seabrigfat, H. .¦¦. March ll.-Th.- steamer Wells

lily, willela stl'alKh'd h'Te oil *.i!i*.,dnv la-4. ls being
rapidly ratoadei "f te» (argo of tin. Captain Bavaga
boped to have a BaSk i* ni quanUly of tbe cargo ra

lia.avetl BO Ibal tte si.-liner cnn te hnuhil oir ,it

hjgji water, it aaa teen toual inst a bbbbU bole

baa tee* made lu tte resBet'a bottom by graUng
agatast her aasibora which were casi tan tataffiay,
As raat as tin* lin la rerasrrei li ls briai phn.1i

¦board of lae three lighters sent tere Uds morning

hy the Merritt CobbI WreeMag company, wbleti lui*

charge of tte **teamar. The waler entering tte
bole In the hott..ni ol the Wells riiy 1. not damaging
le r cargo as tte bra-alt ls in a BOP irate compartment.

ALLHHMM IMBUMAMCH sw 1SOLER CAFTVMMD.
Oshkosh. Wis., Mnrch M.-Tnnin, thc alleged in¬

surance swindler, of Kolileo, this State, has been

arre-t'd lu Ncw-oric'in-, and will ho brought here, lt

ls said ihat several Biter arrests will he marte and Hutt

wellUnov.li men were In league willi Thrall lo de¬

fraud Insurance companies out of a large sum. Thrun's

life was Insured for B.VV0OO. One nigh! In November

lils house burned, lt vii* asserted that he perished In

the Hames, and a body was found which was alleged to

be bis. Some of Ihe Insurance companies believed
Thrun had not perished, mid omplovod detectives to
hunt him tlnwn otliorn, liowrvrr, srtllrd with Hu* »*up-

posi-d widow.

A TEXAS EX COUSTY TREASURER ARRESTED.

Indianapolis, Ind., March M.- Acting under tele¬

graphic instruction* the police here have arrested A. J.

Caffey, Bali ta ba tx-Tttasurtr af Comanche County,
i Texas. Us la charged wltk halag a defaulter, '{ita

I olio.- *r,. bolling Caffey and ofln-rs bena Texai Mt
"mm,: after him.

ITI11SKFY TRUST SASSES ITS DI UlDESD.

uv TUT.BEASOBB FOR Till*, ai Tins- XABE
DIREl. i'O KS.

TVorln, m., March li..The director* of ihe Dis¬
tilling and Cattle Fi-odin?. Cbmpaay met at Itel*
hindquarter* in tht* city to day. Tbe Importsal lea-
tare of the meeting was the failure lo let lari- a

dividend.ihe lirst oml*-lon lu tin* bkrlory nf the cor-

poration.and th>* leebiM io follow a ihnUar rourae
111 the fiilm-e. The meeting wns n,*l a Jovial one.
The company hu* had a stormy experience lor lbs
last year, and In !!s case misfortunes > >-i tninlv hare
not come sj.-g*v. out'ldr coniprtiiion ta itroag an!
ihe company ha* a greal qaaatBy of got-ds on hand
and mach capital la tims Iwkai up. Aside from thia,
there an* many other matter* teasBng tu leprets
both the market and ihe stock* as well a- ibe com¬

pany; not thc least bring the t i.n..T. -i-iinl hiv.-ti
tra lon.

There were pre**ont at the me-tiiiK to-day, Measri.
i.iv.-iii.iit. ,,f peoria: Hobart and tireen, ol Clnein-
nati; llennessy, .if Chicago, niel French, or i*v.-
land, ila* session wa- held behind closed loora.
The diivtior* win meet again tomorrow.

TO SETTEE THE ASS ARPOP STRIKE.
norn Sims WILL MAEZ i'ONn>sii)N«, -TBE

1.1 a. I M.Alt TU'. MAT IN Vi* ll'.ATI;.

Toledo, March 14.-The ni*rtor ,,f Jug-*-, Blcks baari
on the Interstate act ins Hs lalaeace on both rail¬
roads and atrikera In the Ann Arbor troalie. Both
sides have tl ti;, 11 y Bgrevi to moWr co ., ..¦ j,,.j.. Tulay
Prestient Ashley, f.,r m.* road, sal State Ballrond
coinmlssinmr William Birkby, r-p:.- .-anne th- men,
ar*- tb.s. ie.I, nini whatever ogre. Ibej rome in

wUl te accepted aa flual liy botti lira, Comm! Ivni-r
Klrkhv will l.,i,l. ..v.r ibe booki and record! a,i the
company, and will a-'-, thal Ibe men be paM i .¦¦

based on th" wort they ¦perform and ih." earning ol
tn." ron', as eomparei with other rallroali in central
iratha' I.-nit.nv. I be -Mil,.' i- j ra Ile iBy "ll.

A ilspatcb frm.lumbui !....- tba! Ibe Ann Ar

bor itrike nay be iln- subject of nu investigation In

the I.* 'h'i-la'ure. on ai, i,mn ol tte ail a.- il Ibu it ol
Detective BoyI, ..f Detroit, ate -aid lhal
siril.. rs wanled tight they cou'il ¦.¦¦ i ll. li I- i:

ibal lloyd, In lng ii rltln n ni Ml< hiram, bad no
'.. n*-«umc p..;i. a. pownr lu ihl. st ite. lt I ol A-
i:,ai :..¦ and i.i* nen will bi placed under om I.

A PBOBLEM l"!'. Trii: I ll icAli ri ROADS.

CMcsgo, March l-l P-peclal An Intere ling pi rh
m now ronfronii the raBraai manager "What

a|| we do tilth lue men hired m .uUb ip.itb*n ,.: a

.trite"] lt h -.ld tba) it-: r. \ l,000ol Itu mon

aro under engagement, Agent! In Ihe Bast ha vii :

been hiring ihem tor weeks pa t, ll bring fatly i\

I lei they wouJd le needed litre before the iwltch
mair's troiibii* blew ova-r. m large number of tl.¦
i<i!e im n nr. Bow Quartered in Mca| ¦. v.,riv

jtui mire railroaders who came beie expecBng la

gat wort a* iwltchmcn »rrlvod in ihe rltj IMs mora

lag, .. W" coate from Pbtlairlphla,'1 sall one ol the

party. "WIimi wo icfi Ptltsbarg there wire tevera]
hiinilred other nu-n il.er.- Wbo saM Bary vee union
io Chicago. I .s.iouid think from arhal I Lava i.f ari

thnt lhere aro fullv 1,900 rallroai men lt, the Baal
preparing to eaaw to Chicago.* Mr. (itappelt, ol
Ute Allon, and -evo.,-,i oihrf geaeral mangers leny
that tte rsBroai companies sre bow engaging men in

ilnctnnatl. o* elsewhere. They aimil that i..m

'.id engage men, bul say thej hare a ¦.! doing so

In* i- He- rt UV ..'ii, es rf. mo. ii ihen ,,nd the swill h a. iii

were lettlei.

Charlei Dodge, urn rallroai employli i igenl who

for b. than a week ha teen aiveril.lng for
altrbmen ". tate Ihe pl." "f *':!,¦" , pvkei np
a!"*, nit ¦¦ *. riay morning an1 left bl .*'

IOS Fultoa-tt. A rev i ol nen Who** nam. and
lin. Boiga bai I tau n nuhti Into 1

Mir,.' fl .: n-la.-d V*. le I. .rf, .¦..

vva.rii. Mr. Dodge repUel: l.',. game ap. Tb
I to be an]

Ile thru p;)|d s,,;u, ol Hie rn* *i Ai tan .. ar,] iiM ie

lo leat i Um ;¦ \u Ihe atti not n ni

..ror.- Ititerim Deai No. 102 Fallon r. ..*...¦ ..

. al Irun| about Mr. Dodge, some ot i .

aid Ibal o ige paid only il n n
nntldrni e. nnd ihl .¦ na (ul lo un lit.*r

ir th. ic were ¦csBroad

A II*. BTBIBE THREATENED IN HRANOB.
T!i*- batters i:i OmBge, S. J., sr* bi ¦ tal* ol

:¦ rment, ani !..*¦ li iii ul it there will
rteral Strike, whle.i Will ihiot i ."'

n* i.f work. Tl .. ti.iii.I- beg in In ihi p ol E. V.
Connel! .v Co., rrange \ allrj. on I ill,-. tail,
. <i* ti.amt was static for an advance ol Si n

doaen for Inlshlng on ball a dm
,,f hal n -tn ;. rle by t .¦ am n that
sd been Ubi riml gainst I putting In

aita of a bb) "f at h.-.v. r ':.*.. Thli
the lim, tl. v

:*. a.n Friday, ani have r* n, Inei onl

.lin .¦ Ila :,. Bet. al , lei i :..'¦. :. I i. -n lt la

..ni r, stall, ("j, Mondaj noilci wen rn! In

top calling lor a *,.., lal n«*< t ol Ihe Hui it l-l.

rs' A '" I itlon, i" Iske bi lb n on ie q
ordering a general -tn:., irout uni ie Ora -. 'ii

tri. I. The ma .lin.' va held > -1.- r-la, -. illeroo,! In

Central HaU, and wm altendei bj nearlj l,fioo nen.

Bo definite tominion tv., reat-bed, bul Ihi qui lol

wa* r'f* rri-d lo a committee ol Ive Irom rai b bop, to

meei thia ev. Ding ani lei kde lt.

.4.v isiilASA HAS'R l.oso ABSEXUB
Huntington, lal.,March it. Afterbringibouglitirai

f..r manv yeal fl man uni' I np Iar,- \. leriaj 1"

¦tana a lartane Itel had been awaiting its owner.

In 1172, John >¦ lilarea, weal B'eat. Kron thc Ume
of lils departure nothing wsfl beaii ol hun. After

he had been gone tome Ume iii* relaBve naie an

effort io lind bim, Lm IM ant BCC4*ei. Poor ye ri

go iii* uncle. je---e ftrifBtb, lied ¦ b BheWtr, les'lng
rw-O.OOO, "rn- or il,- heir- tra tbe mi ing John

lilarea, Atlorneya alerted a btw hunt for him, ind

Dewspapert Ite couhlry pvet Biverttsei Inr bim.

nv.-r a hundred person! aii t.r.-d claiming to be John

Orates, bul In '-mil cane tte fraad wai detected,

ilnally Urarra waa legallj pre etmri i. be lead, snd

un admtoistraloff appointed apon th.tan*. The

property vvi* nil tar.i Inti ra b Vimterdi v Orave

ippearei here, after an absence or twenty-one yearn.

Ile |,rii| not leard Ol lil* .'!''' milli. Here vt s

trouble In piovl fl bl* iii'l'itltv. He la- been all

liver North and Niiuh America In In Im .. r.. also

¦*, an Indian teacher. He i- nov In w.i. inii-.i .n.

A CAEDEX CHILD EIDXAFPED,
Camden. N. J., Man !i ll.- The police of thl rltj

baw I, en informed ol Ite Mlnapring rf Mag k

UcClone, nine yean old, from the home ol brr Bnrte,
\,,. oil Willard st. ll 1* lupposel ar: anni Ir,,in

Brooklyn waa the Mlnapprr. I ¦¦ rhlM aral caUed
ii'iin her home yesteriay bj a strange womaa aai
ha* not I.n bm ii -iii"'.

- av--

HBOBOER TO DIRFLACE RLATB.
Pittsburg. Mar. h li. A'ont 230 Degroet from Ihe

-mit fi arrived ni Minion station yesterday. Colon-d
laborers wUl te given tte iir.*i chance bv tte Carneide
Company si sll lt* works, in preference io rorrtrrner
who apply i'*r wurla. Jame* daley, general nansger ol

Un* plant, expect* nearly i.uuu othm In i noutb.

Ibis win Btean thal as roon ;. pm ii* til ike slat

will be dlsinl -on. Tieri' aro about 3,000 hui i-ia r-

ullogother._
VITTSFli:l.h TO WELCOME EX-SESATOB DAWES

ntt-mid. Mn--., torch ll (iperiall. Thc ritlwna

Bf I1tt-tl."ld h.id I meeting al Hie lily Hall tO-nlgl I.

Congrcasinaii John C. Crosby ¦(.a*titting, and nmie

arrangemtntt tor gtrlag oVnator Uaw.' a i**eeepllon
on hi* n-tiirn from Washington. Caiiiiml1l.es Were

sppolatai I" niaiii ail Beceaaary tnangeasenli lor

the na', pt i'll, which will be held IB Central Hall

in-Xt Mm.day -ir Tiiesilnv night, it I* e\pei ted that

Mime prniiiliieiil iniin will malu* an addffen "i wei

i.nn' to which Mr. Hawes >ti:i reply. Mayor Peel
and Mi**. TImhiiii-i Plunkett will itssisi Mr. and Mrs.
Dawes In receiving.

SEW SMALLPOX CASES IX JERSEY CITY.

Eight new cases of smallpox were reported In

Hudson County Monday nnd yi*!terday. Throe

children In the Leary family, nt No. KM En*t.«(..

Jon-a-J- t'lly, wore removed to tho srn.-illli"*. bo*l>llal
nu Magnay avtmhag. i ester-day's cases an* f. \\.

Elh.T. of No. :i."l .le(ler*iin-ave., Cnion Hill; Mary
Konrelly, of No. Ida Newark-ave.; mVBlitt Hh lt*.

colored, of No. 37d (Second-bt.. tmrnrnt I'lnm-ny, of
No. !Ki2 drove si , and Ann rKiatwhvli. of No. 411
Third st., Jersey City. Thr patient* wert taken to
IU pestkouafl at Snakg H11L

SENATOR ROKSCH KEPT OUT.

I'.I.VCKHALI.KI) l:v THE BAR ASSOCIATION.

ms pbiebtm insist.-i> on ii».vin<; his baME
TAKEN VP K"^P. action.

aSfato Senator Geargfl F. Roeach had the gay,
da-it.v to pr*** Iii.*, .inplication for a linis.-ion to
tim Ear A*s iiiiition of lliis cifv aller his name
had once ht-r-n withdrawn "liv advice of counsel,"
ami the Mir Ajameiation had the courage of Ita
eonvictiona that he wm wa entitled io anv con-
aideration ;ir it* hands, ami mst night reieeted bia
applioti n f.,r merni a rslup. Jual whit the vote
wno hy Which lie was rejo.f,. 1 could not In*
learned, as the teller* appointed to taite anal
loutit thc hall its would not xiv., tills informa¬
tion. The rules ol rhe association arc, however,
that on' vate out of five thal] la* cist against
an applicant to f|e|.*at lum (rom iM-coniing a

member.
The mealing at which this action was taken

v. -. a lively one in s.-vernl respects, and those
wini favored Senator Roeach atrugsled hard
Dgainat ila* Inevitable r**u't. A half-dozen
areechea were made in hi- favor, while there was

only om- real eiVorf at arguinentatlvi oratory
againal him.

Wheeler If Pecktarn, tl.e president of the *aaao-
ciation, ciilleii tho ineefin.' io order and som" reg-
ula:- l..,-in.s. t-.rrs trartaacted. Tba reports ol tba
diflorent standing cnmiiiitte-es of tte baaoeiation
wi'Ti* i. il. Then tue rep*,ri of the committee on

Bdmitvions wai pallc-ii tor and Silas li. Brownell,
t1;'* veteran reci rdin Brcrotary of tHe ¦anocl ition,
aro-* to read it. Tha report wa* favorable to
tin* following applicants foi admission io the '.-,-

ri.itbn Charl*** VV. Coleman, Jefleraon < haulier,
H.- r\ I Reinhard, Ralph s. Rounds, Edward M.
l'..is-,.'t, i naries h. Voung. J. Addison Voung,
Eugene A. riiiibin, Frederic R Coudert, jr.. Will¬
iam ll Rand, ii.. Henry af. Alexander, jr, Hob-
eit Weil, narie* Oakes, Wal?' r ll. I'ndetu od,
James Harold -Warner, -William lt Whitney,
l.lnrle* I" Northrop, Avery l> An how*. John
.Lr' 'it Winans, Thomas Hunt, Lewis Stuyvesant
liaiilm, Bainbridge Colby and Fhomaa McClure

I'.-t. r-

'.i .. r Roescfi wa. one of the narnea oa the
list "i candi latea foi membernhip which had
teen iii-irii'iitci to tba memtera .senator

i;..e*i lr* name, however, waa aol read by Mr.
l'.r'"vvn. M. I l.i-r.- wa- an air of si.ppn-s-- I ex-
ritemenl about tte rae-stiag a* s.,,,n a- tte read¬
ing "t the h*t iimi been RnUhed. Thia wa* la*
T.-ri-it-<*.I by thc reading by Mr Brownell iiinne-
diately afterward of a c-ommunieation from
thei Committee on Admitad-ans. This t*o**n*

munication waa thal Hie rommittee rr^pect-
fully reported hack to thc ii*-oii:iti,in the naaaa
of Senator Ccr.-.* I' Rot-wcb, and tba eoramittee
ri*i|iie-te*i thal it ba nol Mlled apon furrlror ro

eonsider lu* name.

Th* iiam-s of this committ/v- are Rober! Lt
Harri*,,i, chairman: Lewis I. I>.|i!i.*ld, *-*****r*«-
tarv : John A. Heall, Willard Parker Butler,
William I. (urti*. Laurene Q.sdkin, Charlei
Kte.de, Edward li Whitney, Lemuel il Arnold,
.. Wat.t C. Gilaon, G*t*4Mverior s. Hubbard,
Victor Nfnra'fnetff, Robert Kelly Prenti-*e, William
I. Stigrv, Henrj W Taft, John il V*. Arnold,
William ! Dunning, Benedlcl Keith. Charles
IL Knox, Lucien (ii lin and Henry 8. Van Duicff.

Fi rn tte report itaell and the communication
to the Bm riation it 'Ii'i ii"t appear whether
or not ti.'- determinaltoa f'f th.mmittee bad
.-.ii unanimous.

.* ircelj had Mr Brownell taken hi* seat again
when KH'iii-e T. i-'-rr. arose and, getting thi
nit. tiri..ii of tte '.:,airman, -rail that he arose to

.-.:.>" ol 111. .. i'. .. Then te pr.1*"1 to

make u -.. h ..*,,,-¦ ¦¦ length, lo which
I..* vv .r*11'*. praised >. i"r I.' ¦¦-..h.

I-¦ Dayton ar. when Mr. Gerry had Bn-
i*he.|. hut i.-f..ri- lie i'l -ani a dozen worda .Mr

IV n told Im timi lhere wa* bo question
I., fi ij* the

Mi Dayton replied thai Mr, Gerry had teen
..tll.ivva.i tn make fl pc-ch ol considerable length
In favor ..( Senator Rijesch, and he Ihour-ht the

r -i-i** oughl lo hnv.* the mrne privik-ge ac*

.i Ud lo it.

"Tte llcinan arose lo a question <>f prlv*
I.-..-." ..,..1 Mr. Iv* Uham.
"That wat wlml I un-ierstood when he gol

up," i"pii""l Mr. Dayton, whUe thc laughter and

applause were to loud that the chairman had to
r ,p foi o"l"f
A fen miiint.. later Mi1 Peckham announo il thal

t!,. i,, \f '.i :n.. in ..pi. l vv:;.. the election "f

n.-w nioniters, and timi il there wa* anything ti

say on thal iiihJe-.*1 t!ii- e.a- tm* time t.. sar it,

Mr Dayton -it up au.un and Bald that he op*
|..,s,.i, Senator K *.-.*. li "lieciiu*; li" had proved
li!marl! tte tool 'f the worst crew of political

., al.',:;,N til il hal ever li.-en .-...'ll ill tk| State
.-..nat.-."

'Un mi.* le Rochfort spoke la fa*.or of Senator
Kn. ¦...h. and read a letter from .lam.-* C Carti-r
in win, h Mr. Carter said he must neeemauiv Ix*

steen) from the meetini hecauseol lils engageoaent
ni ihe Behring Nea arbitration, and h** requested
Mr. Rochfort t.i expreta hi* hope that Ite associa¬
tion would n't faverahb upon Senator R.h's
spjtll at,on. Mr. Rochfort fl lao read a lettet from
Judge I'eckham, "i Ihe ("art of Appeala, warmly
indoi ii Se alor R ***'h.

I'.-..r, tt ff*. Wiie-I'T spoke next in favor al
i:,,. ph, and then Amxamler V, Campbell made
a strong speech against him, and quoted from
ih.. report mi the Maynard matter, which

ir.... li ted signed, which referred lo the " a*-

iimi-d int..'¦nt ." ami the "aa urned lmni-sty" ol

tl,.nih "i - of the I'* r .\aaocl it in. Hi* sp.h
wa. i. iv.-l With he.U'tV appian*'*.

ch.,nii» rlain TliomaB C. T. Crain next had hi*

In favor of "lu. eateemeil ami honorable
pei* mal li lend."

I-,,,| i'iii.-r- and John A. Chapman Bloted the
.|. .. ;,,.. ii. a vote wi* taken and the action

,,i ti,,, nmmlttce on .M-Mnbi r-:ni> wa* ratUied by
ll.mir** ass,,, i.itu,M.

Whim Ihe vote wai teing taken several me¬

morials to 'h ml mernie r* of the i.afton were

,',.,,i. One ol these was in m,* mny of Francis
Kernan, and waa read hy Pnlli-e Commissioner
*t|, I..- n. it wa- in part a* follows:

lt i* taite sppBt-eal tost titi* .i. elattoo, anion« rheas

men.brr. are ennili "b-bji m.-'i'j a .-¦ tor learning
,1 .,, ,. tho' *.,... sall ible nuUei "t He* * itii al

I'ac. i. Kernan. Ile iras born ..f Irish parentage la th.

pre.i-nt intra ul Tyrone, Schuyler Couaty, January ii.

isp- iii- father. i8«nerol William keenan, aa. aa ni¬

nia ..I in/, a in Use ... i..n t ia-' tttate artse-** h Uv, ai.

,,f ci'al -t .iittli iii luna, or amil >mini Ju'!.',, eal. Ill*

tti.e ,,,,iii«.i- ma! escelical example hal .rh to flo la
i, ,, Iiim lin lia || Ug Ila 'I "I hi* (Hs.

theo* .*,,::. v. hi i, t.-r railed tu I ogalze ila*' iebt be
..,,! i,, i.i- I.,.-,, father. Ile lived upua hu tal
fun. mitil he vin. *ae\euU*en v. ti- ..lil attending Ute ills-
t.,,,1 s. I,. .1 rial i.a.n,' in fal ii labor, arni Hms |,j.

nlad 'a' holy «.f i, .nil.ti nml, the Invigorating ami

itlmalaHng rand laBoeaee! t. nhleh -n nam of tht iii,

ini-.M'1-i.ei men ol ont eoaatrj aire then .

st t... sf* ..I ieteateen Be eatered Qrorpttwwn College
in tl.e Ill-lint .>! CilunrMa, ttl..:.' '.¦ :.tiaej until

ircii,. Be vt* "nm ts BCSnawlefltB the treat advaatsaa
i.e inlvei bass ii"' UisraaBB ilaelpllafl tod earefol bala
,,,e i,, i.,,,i.i these, .\ii-r lertviiij; eeJlege Be at aaet

lr sa.i ll" -Calv a,f lu" al W.aUlas ni lil- iin'-iv, i-iainty.

¦Ui4 In I'S**, atti-ai |ei Bj BM 'ame Sf .IsahUB A. sp.ii a r.

i,.. at. Mi iri- .'ii'" a- u -tiKi-iit iii rn a. ii,. .n, ai-
lliltt.d tai pni.tlre 111 J'lly. IBAB, *H'I Mth wa, th liluli

ululilaiii Mi. .speii'*r cut. rtalie-tl ut hun flair, hi* at oner

.a.,.,k Iiim BUI istruiership, and thia, a vido tdd ot

pra.tie m. Uni edlstrly tpBBfli Ui him.

BassMflfl th*** V.W- sa"yam ,.h'*,, l|v|n« thet** wa. aim the

ralf ...ia nt other irr**! lawyer, tel hrllll.int talent* tv ho Ind

.Ind ln.tr** on thi* bir or (Un ids lounty like Thoma* R.

...,,lal ll.air, lt st.,rr* niel Sriiiilii-l A. 'l'lh-,,tt. th. fl ai.rail.

md i.ri.n i. Hr ii-,h. BBea aa a as)awl ff*alae. ai BM

Idi r l»»ycT» BBflttt away yflSSBgei men esme rorward liK.*

(Itarlei. A. Po lilllie and BtSttt ("iikllnir, and the Ugh
reputation ol the Oniirla b»r wa* in*lnUiln,"d. Mr. Kernan

soon to-ak rnnlt *lth th** ablest Uwyrrs at thi« har and

MMflBTti .word* it Ith th, na In many loren.!.; tutti,.. Ile

btcamt oat ol Uti Itsilog wryest la Ctabal Stn-

-i a and attended th** cir ult* In all th.- n- l-ml-orlnc conn*

t. -. Bil fl nial nit'ire, hit wit un.I lnirn.,r. Blt kind-

i, s aai f rt. arne ,*. nail,- BBB I prime fi\or.t- evety*
vt la re. Mis hann ot ural,ic r. Bia enihuslui.ni and elo.

qaeaet aaa laver vvith taren, and h;* Barning mid raaitf
With Jtidg**!>. He h.-caili'" the most jiopiilir hiwy.r 111 tlc*

refflea wheeo ht pl*actl-i d. and hi* pre.-ein.-e wa. welcomed

Ul every elide he tatlltl.

SENATOR RdEscirs INDIGNATION.

Albany, March ll (Special'.-Senntor Roesch ls

extremely tingly beCaUBS Un* Har As.soclsitlon would

not accept him. He said tonight:
¦The it-suit ls no surprise to me. My friends sug¬

gested to me last SuturdTiy that I should allow thc

withdrawal nf my linnie. I iefu*cd. Th" Rar A*so-

rlatkM will sufT.-r through -in Ii an ll'.lheral, narrow-

minded and paittaan proceeding. The only objec-
lion tn me wa* thl* .connitlion wtth th* Mayor' In

me Investtgatloo. Every rapreaentallve of my party
li, the senate and A.emhly voled ii* I did. ..very
Bepubllcan voted the other way. l.ovornor Flower
Im* since reappoint* tl J:.dre Maynard. Tua raoul! In

th" far A -oiiHtiou wa* ,,niy potstbfrt becattte of un

iiiiAiiierh an by-law which niiii.es om* vote In every
Ive -lille hut to blackhall a candidate, mid I ilnro-

fore iisseri thai lt does not (airly repreteal the aenU-
ment ot tin' Baaortatton. The latter, to hi* logical,
oiiu'ht to expel ev.-ry ono of Its members who do-
feniei Judge ataynari."

KITERS SLOWLY HECEDIXG.

AN EASIF.R FEELING IN THIS STATE.

MONDAY'S BAMAOE I.AK'.IJ.Y OVl'.lU'.STIMATKD-

riurAiUNi; to i*.r:*L-.MK BAVIOATIOB
ON TIIK BtTDSOB.

BeWbUffg, H. V., Milich ll.-The crocks In this

vicinity ara all very high, and tin* ice ls breaking Bp.
.\,> leiioni damage is yet reported, although book

manuia, tupra along Quaasack Creak an* retnovlng
go <is from tlie eeUara of their mill-, (esrtng that the
waler luis not yet reached lt* highest point, and may
vet overlow tte hmil*.*. Tba i"* In the llud.aan at

iiii.s p.,im I. softening, and boatmen nre preparing
io rename navtgati te at an early day. Th" ferry*
I.,at t'l Fishkill ami the .New Kn.iand transfer Reamer

¦I from iii** tame place an* both running with
hui." cr no mterruptlon on account of the ira, which
however, is yet fa*t both north anti math of their

track ¦.

.¦* .ini indy, N. x.. March 1 tv.General Manager
.ioi,a Km.-i, of Un. EiLion Company, kai furnlshei
the foBowlng statemeal in regari to damage by tbt
in*, ai: Tte l"-- ihut lia- teen reported a* tuttalnei
by tin* BUson General Electric Company ha* bean

greatly overestimated. Wc Hud that the in*s will

imt exceei B*\OJROO to 175,000. Th- machinery
.alreaiiv preparai for the B'orii'i Pahr I- not lerloasly
iamagei. inasmuch as the largest piece*! have alreaiy
!.ri shlppei, iind the sniiilh-r articles nre on tte

upper loora. What damage has hern done tim te
repaired In thi* coarse of a few days. The water has

recede! below th'- fl""r levels, and work will he re¬

sumed with full tarot not later than Thur-day.'.
Th** Delaware and Hudson trnlus are not ruining

yet between here and QUBker-St., on account of tte
arasbout where that mad runs mnd*r the New-York
Central. Tlie water has not gone down enough to

hII.ivv repair-. At 5 ni thia morning tlie Central

company had repaired their tracks go as io ndmlt of

the Daatlng of trains, which .ire BOW runnlrg fntn

(Ive Binnies to half an hear lat,*.

Kingston, H. V.. March 14..The f fly or more heals
that w.-re tarried oul of the Rondoiit Creek last even¬

ing are Irmly weigal in it.'" Hodson Blver near

IJhliiei MIT by n Jam cf Ice thal l! *"lld from th*-

bottom of the rlv.T. and lt l- di.iit.iful whether they
iiiu 1» g tten out until the river hrenhs np. The lom
will ii, t reach ti." Igares at itrst esllmatei to "boats,
c., tofaj h, tup about (10,000. The K-vernl canal

heat, thal sank can !... rnl-.'l. iri- tug .-andy 1-

siink In Ihfl creek Hui lbs wa, in ba retired this

-pring and broken up hv a junk d-i.lT. Tin* Cornell
,-t. uta,lM.nt Company esllmatei its lusa at aboal BSJ00O.
I'o ir ci uie tup tait ar** oredgei in tii.- bsa have

gotten up iteam, ami, *v\it>: ..,. Mal-riafaea of the

Norwich ami Mills, win ba ai.I.* to r.stne iln* boata
when lbs tlv.r lr..-Us np. rnivi.-l"H- are taken to

I'.,- nr, ii on tba he.it- Iii tlelghl 'Trav.ii I.y iu*"ll, and

tbe m.,ii- are teonght from KtUnebrck In tte lame

wnv. Ail langer from a trashed i- noa psssei here.

Itlngbsmtuu. N. v.. Match 14, Ibe rtvera reachei
their highest point here hui evening, ani are slowly
reeding. All lae lowlanii Brr lubmergei, including

lair gc "nd*, lu-,.-all park nut Stowe Hrtvliig
Imi,, mi ii.as! -iii.* ol Ihe Chenango. The i> e

nn Ibe .-ii-i.i.ei.nim wen! on! with a ru-!i early
-nhiiai morning, vvith nu serious results. Then1 i*.

- Jam in ite Ii.l.iw;,i-.* Blver, two mlle* below
Depii-.lt, and the wain- I i* ovi ilowed ihe flatland**;
for ii distance ..: a mlle, surrounding fartubguaea ani
lam-. Cattle and nor el .a-t-m-d In th ir sinbtes are

.funding in sixteen inches ol water. Tte i.pie ate

ir, itftng Hie result, thoukl tte heavy Ice come (lown

ir*,m uti Ihe river before the greal Ice dun below
the Village gives way.

Au urn, N. v.. Mareh 14. No inconvenience has

been raiitei here by hlcli water*. Owasco halie h:is
le' V ,-| I a, heal Illili Water mark. Light laius f, il
all .liv.

i:..< i,.-i-r. N. V., Msrch li. Tho C.enessee River la
high, bul lt lu- n t ev.:»!..vv.it tis lrmk. nnd there
ls n.i apparent langer ot lu doing so. it is nol aa

high a- li li'* been several time* sine tu.- it,.nt of
.HS. *.lvlre* from np Ihe valley are to tte eltect
Ihsl the water I- going lown.

Port Ptain, S. V., March H..The water In tbs Mo¬
hawk river here tell about a f'»*t to dav, bnl I- rapidly
ii lug at m. John.vtlle, len mllea shove here,*and
Ihe bridge I. In langer. Pbe Ice remain- linn, and
min li ismagi li feared winn li glrea way.

THE IT-OODS IN THE VTEST.
\IUZZAB0 MU'S Ti T!!F- KB l-'I'.l'.INil -C. III". \T

BAMAOE 11-0X0 Till. MIs.M**l pei.

Cl.lcago, March 14..'Hie* «iltiallon In the flooded

district of the West is practically unchanged to-day,
except In Michigan, where tin* report* an* Of steadily
riling -treaiiis and great damage. At Grand Rnpld*
th.* riv.r I* silll rl-lng. and 1* now ai Ihe highest

point reallied in forty-two years, scores of factoiiefl
and mills Imve slim down, throwing a large iinniti.-r
of tiu'ii ont of employment. On the weal *ide ksi

houses ari* surrounded by water. A number af
families have iimveil ..nt la boals and much .suturing

pr.-villis, ns lin- weather lina changed and u Minali
ls hlalVVlllg.
a special from K.iiatun/i.o mya! ria* rain of had

night I a* turned t i snow, hu: Hie river contlnuea to
rise, it I- sta laches higher than lat) night, bul ha¬

unt yet reachei the mark causei by Ut* ice gorge "f
1 -1. All sh mus running lino tjii- Kalima/asi River
In thia viiimy are hlgier than for years. Bever*]
foetorie are -hut learn tni undermined by waler.
lu Him,,is ti,.- Illinois Riv.r ha* I.n rl-lng. until
111-v\ ii i- nearly ns high ns luring tte big tl....is i.f

bul season. The ismsge lone by Ibe tl" I* tal

greater than thal of bul year. Great damage lt ul-1
ri i«'it*ii ulong the Mis-lssippi River HiriHiiih ai I wu

nml Minnesota. At Keokuk Ihe pmtsuie *,f rising
witlers lu ih** Mississippi River cau.it ;!..¦ lev,..,
willah pniterit ih** land on tha Illinois i, Rom. rn

lima Lake iiatrlrt, opposite emt an, Mo., lo break
la ni.:lit. ninl tl"' In ml5- are being Bvetrflowei Ii ;i

depth ..i i ¦." ur Ihree feet.
Ka lumasoo, Mc... March ii. A report bai i.n

received ihai the 'irina, al Hutt html**, ill -, south "f
here, nnd ni Plalnwell ani vJlhego, t,( ihe mirth, have
pine. l.oii.aiiils of acrri of laud ar, Inundated ami
miriiv liv. nnd mu. la property are noioubl l"st. {.,,.
Kalamazoo River was never before known I" he ...i

high. An unbroken luke extends belwe n Saginaw
;ind Hnv City, and the laginaw Blver is *iin ruing.

lincoln, web., Mnrch 14. Th waters of Ike Platte
River ore Mibslllng and mllroai uaih,- '.-, treing
resinned. rte bridges nt Cuahlng, '.riiml Island,
Central City and Ashland have bc-n replaced, it win
p.. iwo week* 11 fore ih" bridgi at t'.-.iinii.iis. ran be
i> pired. The llurtliirrton I* operating ai u-uul i Mitty,
e.M ep! li.'tWi'ill l*11w a.1 ;inl I' llllllbll*, Wlrp- ll Vt;i-

ic ci --iuy to na* ifeff all businei .

CHICAOO TRAINS DELAYED HY ESOW.
fill, ii",-!,, Man a ll iSpeclali.-A howling gale fr-'m

Hm northwesi ha- been iweeplng over t-hli rltj to-day,
carrylnt willi ll a Hurry of .now*, which niude oat*
door lift e\t*.. dingly linc, nifortiihle. Thc rn*n i:rv

iroppei (rom .'a* yeateriay lo li ahovs today. Tba
Weal In r I liir.-itti promises | mid wave ,.f grsmttr In¬

tensity lor to-morrow. Hoi trains Boating Into Chi-
cago from various potntfl were ielayei to-day hy snow

blot-kades. From reports nt-ilved tkt -ta.rm baa beaa
much mop* severe at outside point.* thnn Indication*-.
jan would show. The greale-i islay nu* experienced
on the Suntu Pa reata, BU which trains were overdue
from two to three ami uiie-lmlf hours. On the Madison
division of the Northwestern a delay of three hours
was also experienced, and the Rainmore and Ohio
and tba Eastern Illinois mall trains were behind an
hour. -.-».-.

AN El.r.CTRlCAl, STORM AT CAPE MAY.

Oagfl Mny. N. J., Manli 14..A li.livy electrical

¦term paaati over this section thl* evening, a hnm
un Ihe outskirts of the town wns .truck by lightning
and burned. A mun named Frederick Miller was
knocl.ed down while walking along the street and
rendered unconscious. A heavy fall of ruin aixoni-

paiUti tbt storm, ani tht Biretta wiro fl-ooded.

HELD IN BAIL.
POOLROOM PROPRIETORS ARRAIGNED. L

THE 3AMM,INO PUCKS CLOSED IN ALL PABTB
OF THE CITY.

Superintendent Byrnes says thal lie intends ba
keep up I lie war against thl poolroom!. Tba)
raids on Monday amrked the he-Tinning of what
may prove a long and hitter hunt. Vesterdajr
morning all the police- captains and the four In¬
spect ts mer in the Supeiintendent's room to liatea
to words of warnin*,'. Mr. Byrnes told the officers
that they must close up the poolrooms or they
would lu* summoned before tha Commiseionero to
explain their f-iiliup to do so.

" Whenever you lind a pool or commission room
With it* hotting paraphernalia, close it right up
mid arrest the men who ure running ir,'' said Mr.
Hyrr.es. ".Just as quickly as a room is opened
in any part of your precinct, make a raid on lt."

In npctking of his plans ye*rerday, lie addedX
" I am determined to do what I can to close

every betting-room in the city and I shall con¬

tinue bi clo.-j<> these day by day. The work will
now ls? none ly captains of the precinct**-. Tha
duty lies with rhem to do it and I will take cari
Ulai there shall bi no failure."

Ihe eflcc* of the Superintendent's vigoroua
action wa*r, quickly observed yesterday. Abraham
II. Hummel had brid Peter De Lacey, the leader
of the " poolroom'' nn-ii, that they miiiht safely
open their houses and defy rim police to touch
tln-m. Hut the nn-n preferred to run no risk.
All of the well-known places xvere closed, and
in nil probability will remain closed until iha
oints of law involved have been settled by thi

oourm.
The police justices in the various courts wera

kept h'.sy, during a part of tin* day at least, in
hearing char.es against the vario is poolselletB
aireated ea Monday.

Fifteen men xv.re prisoners in the JetTerson
Market l'oliee Court. Four arrests were made
by the officers of the Prince-st. station. They
were Samuel Lewis, of Ni. "JIT Ninfh-st.;
John Coleman, of No. SI Norfolk-st.: Jamoa
Lewi*, of No. 41 Marl<et-st. and William Haynes,
af No. 12 Eriet (ine-liundre'l-and-ninth-*t. In¬
spector Thomas McAvoy coiidueted tire raids aud
appeared .is complainant in all four eas.*s.

The officers of the Nineteenth Precinct arrested
four pri*oners also. Ihey were John Platt, of
No. :i? West Thiify-Si-venth-st.: Charles (.ates, of
No. 'iii West <)ne-huudred-.ind-sL\teenth-st. |
"lins"' Haer, of No. 181 Sixth-ave., and Timothy
Condon, nf No. Iii Third-ave. The descent upon
these places xvas made by Sergeant Mangin, of
Police Headquarters, and Detective Sullivan.
The Sergeant appeared as complainant.
From the Mercer-st. station seven men wera

taken to the court. They xvere Thomas Don¬
nelly, of No. 141 Ma.!ison-st. j William Edward1*,
of No. CO (ireut Jnn»*s-st.* James Smith, of No.
4s ('rent Jones-st.; William Arnold, of No. HO
< armiiie-st.; Joseph Thompson, of No. lol Weat
Sixta-enth-st.; Timothy Kohhina, nf No. lt West
1 hirteenth-sr., ajid Robert Evens, of No. rt7
Scventli-avo. fha raid* were made by Detectives
Hanlon and Sloane. The complaints "harged the
prisoners with the violation of Section No.
151 of the Penal Code*. Each of tin- prisoners
pleadotl nut guilty and was held in $.">iii. bonds
fair examination "n Mardi 23, Hail for the
prisoners xvas furnished by "Al"' Adams, and
they Were roloa*.sl.

lu the Harlem Police Court the prisoners wera

arraig.1 before Justice Simms. As a result the
followinC men xvere held in fSBfJ bail: Georg©
C. MotTett, clerk for James Mahoney, of No. 2.28i
Third-ave.: Percival Nacl.*, of No. ?,3Tii Third-
ax-c.: Ko!..-rt Tu ck er, clerk at No. IN East One-
huiidred-<7ii<l-thirtioth-*t.: John liryc*?, clerk. No.
.i.-.i',-* Third-ave,; Loaia Kline, cashier ar Nagle'e
plaee, living at No. Iii Ea*t Fighty-llrst-st., and
"Max" Hart, of No. M Eaal <'n.>-humlred-ani.-
sixt.eiith-sf., " marker'' at Nude's piac*. Five
other men were diaehaiged from luck af evidence.

In the Tmnl's Police Conrt Justice Ryan heard
the charges against the prisoners. A. H. Hummel
appeared for the d.*fen'!ant*. The ju*ti*e discharged
all of them with the exception of the men who said
they were proprietors af the various rooms. The
in.ii held xvere Henry Bmm line. No. 1*19 N'exv-
*t*. William Waiter-*. NH. 7 1 Nexv-st.: Jacob
Kelson, No. 11.2 Liirciay-st.: JaffaUea Baker, No.
lu ChamberBet, and J. K. Krauss. No. '2,1:19
Third-ave. They were plnc-i aadar $i,ri00 ixjnde
fi r examination Friday alt. moon.

.'Il.i* lirnllc is mi to star." «as the p-marlc
made by the proprietor of an uptown poolroom
ve.ter lay morning. Broadway from l\vent-.-
third st. to Forty-eccond-at was efforrded with
turfmen ami pooirMm employes from IO o'clock
until 2. Thi*re were groupa at every corder

eagerly disci-sin-x the situation. The largest
rrowd "gathered near the WLit.* Elephant. "Hutch"
Thnmpaon, the i roi rietor, said that be hoped the
iiutln rities would keep the poolr vom-> eloam. He
waa triad to gel oul in the air one*, atula.

rhe .¦¦its xviii.di run to the Foriy-ec.ind-st.
ferry* vv.-re packed with i>" pie on the way to the*
tia, ka aernaa tin- riv.r. Every om- Beeoted ov*r-
iovcl at the tum allans had iak.*n. In Twenty-
ninth-st., xvhere there xv. re three poolrooma in ono

block, a nuinher of apeenwtara aaseaibled in tha
afternoon. One af the leailini' bookilakor* li
I'fiittenburg waa wtemmt. lb* aald thal th<* nan*.
hling could have been stopped ar any time if thc
authorities had taken Ins nee srs.iry measure a,
Peter De Lacey, however, Intends ro Rght for what
he calls his "rights" A* th" poolrooms aro

eiosed. be savs be will lie able ta ".ive his atten¬
tion to tiili'tiii-r the rue-tricks. Mr. De fjieey
Mys that the Ives law does not nive the jo-key
cit'ii.*. the right to my who shall mak" or take

¦(. in the racetrack. The quotion will lie Bet*
Hod i'v the court*, in all ¦probability, as ¦ test
enos i* to lie tried a* s,.ui as the Miinmer racim*
-...ii-oii heiiits. lt J* likely thal au effort will
he ini'le i" prevent betting In the free Beldl at
tin- Hacks when* there .nc inclo*ures free to the
public.

lt is the teneral opinion among tba i-etter elrisjvMi
xv»io iiifi't'd the ro*"s th it nt matter what the
enemies of the trscka <1" to hamper the officials
the jockey clubs xviii >". victorious iii the end.

Tn ABOLISH BITPALO TTBP F.xcnange5-.

r.utTal,'. Mareil H..In tbs Common couiicii rttttmj*
day afteriio, n a-Uierman *emttber offi-red a resolution

requesting the CatpowBol Counsel lo prepare and rs>

port i,it enllnaiic.* detinlni* the ke.*plmr or patronizing
Of turf-excl* iiiRes ns di*, rd.-riv cnlu.-t. and tlxlnjr
a hlL'ii penally fer tbs eirene.*. The reaolatfeti was

adopted. T'.is section xviii aeohatij have lae efTeet
r punine an end t" tin* farr comflBaalon bu-lness la

this dty. --w-

WAS THERE AM EARTHQUAKE OX 1.0X1 ISLAXDt

The re-Id. n's Bf Jamaica. I.. I., were *tnrtled ,.|
ral, an n :10 ya>sie*-d.*iv nriernooii liv a rnml'llne sound.
This wa* follow.-d lav t ateUag of hou.es. crockery
nnd windows. Many bfBtVt it was un enrthT'ake.
The Jamaica Town Hall, a hirue brick and stone li'ilVt-
Inc. xv*.* -':iken and Hie window* rattled Bboat *ev.*a
-econ.*. The -li ck wi* so iii-tlnctlv felt tint J-tUne
Murphy tlaudit Bat part if tha Miami had fallen.
lin.mas P. I'ola'v's iioiel. adjolnlm* Hie hall, waa

shaken, and bottlet atid gtaaaafl set in I merry lance.
PMBt'fl hot.-l was also severely sluiken. People
Bl Sculley's lintel received B shtwk. At the
la nu 1 -Iii:i«l Itiiilroad -tail, ri. windows and doors rsts
tled for --ver.il -.caiid*. Manv -av that a rumbling
sound, as B tba earth shook, occurred nt the time.
Ja.hu M'liulie wu* in Hie taara hall at the time, ani
aaya thal the -hock wns so distinctly felt, that hs

Bt once attrtbiit.d it to mi earthipinke. A man from
Hollis -nld In Jamaica afier the shock that the peo¬
ple of his eftfaga **apert*aesd s similar sensation.
At Woodluiven. ConstaMe Hugh J. Swift. Judge Vaclj-
er.tn und others thought that the chimney of the
building where court xvi*.* m sere-don hed fallen, ani
ran from the place. Men and women In nelirhbortng
bouses ond Blores were badly frightened at the time.

PETER SCHULTZ WILL XOT RE EXECUTED.
I'.-ler Schultz, who wa* s.-nl.-iicrd on November T,

lflO-*, to lie kllhd by electricity lu Sin** Sing Prison
wus yesterday Inforined that ihe t.overnor had cora-

muted tbe sentence to Imprison nu nt for life, rs-hulis
was churned wtth having kllbd lils buby and burying
lt. He was tried uni found guilty and lenience* ti
iealb. Bjuhulu ls only BBvantaan ytara old.


